Appendix 4

Summłryof ProfessioDrI
Accompliśhments

l. Name:pr. Jorcbim Nowrk
2. Acquired diploE.3' deg.e€ s with the D.me' revicwcB, plrce rDd ycsr of obtrinilg
themsnd thc titleof.he doctorrl disŚertrtion
o Master of Theology- Facultyof Theologyat the CatholicUniversityin Lublin,
2ó.05.l981r'
. Bachelor of Theological Sciencewith the meoningof the Apostolic Constitutionby
SapientiaChristianin Lublb - Facultyof Theologyat the CatholicUniversiryin
Lublin.3.0ó.l994r'
. Doctor of Theology(Th. D.) Degreeat ńeological dog'ratic theo|ogyawafdedby the
FacultyCouncilofTheologyat theUniversityofOpolein Opole,24.04.2002r.
. Title ofthe doctoral Eeatise: Theproblem of deathas a Jinal personal decision in
modern theological Gefńan litefaturc. Plomoter: p!- Archbishop prof. dr. Alfons
Nossol,Univenityof Opolein Opole.Reviewers:
pr.prof.dr. JerzySzymik,Catholic
Universityof Lublin and Father'prof. dr. PeterJaskóła'Universityof opole in opole.
3. Scientilic rchievcmclts
since receiving ńe Doctor's degree (Th. D.) in 2002' I increasedmy scienrific
accomplishmen!,
whichfollows:
l. I am the authorof fout books and co-authoredof one book. Most importantare: flte
hope in deą|h. The prcblefi of dearh as a Jinal personal decision ih modem
theologicallirerutfte,Editor Publications
ofthe TheologyFacuhyat theUniversity
of opole, seńes:Theolog5lLibrary of opole, Vo|ume5l ' opo|e 2002' p. flf (\ilh a
forewordby ArchbishopĄfonso Nosso|)6ndwrinen in German?.ńeHu,nanBeing a'
lhe Face or Dea|h' The queslio|1co,ńplex of death in the Polish philosophical.
theologicąlł,ost..|łar
literature,ed. Blómeke - Heme 2016, p. ||| ^nd The
underslahdihgofdeath in eschatologl b1łLadislaus Boros' Ką Rahnerand Gisbe
Gfeshake' A doqmatic-anthłopoloEical
sludy, ed. Blómeke . Heme 2016' p. 204
(reviewers publishing: pr. Prof Dr. Jan Kmjc4oski - The Cadinal Wyszldski
UniveĘity in wafsaw and pr. DI hab.stanislaw su\ł/iński- The Nicolaus copemicus
Universityin Toruń (NCLD.
2. l am the auńor of 2l scientificaniclesoublishedin collectiveworksand scientific
joumals.suchas:" Oecumenica
Studies". "Theological
and HistoryStudiesof Opole
Silesia","trendSVD."
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3. I am alsotheauthotof five scientificaniclessentto pńnt.They wi|l be publishedin
ńe following joumals: '' Theology and History sfudies of opole silesia'.,
''oecumenicasfudięs''' .. Theologica|Annals of KUL,' and .' society Education
Language'scientificPapersofThe slateUnive$ityofApplied sciencesin Płock'.and
one scientific book sent to pńnt. It will be releasedin BlÓmeke publishingin Heme
2016.
so in totalI wiote five authońsedbooks,one co-authorisedand 2ó scientific anicles.
Taking into accountthe time cńterion,my Ścientific developmentis as follows:
After finishing primaryschool in 1968I enteredSecondarySchool namedafterMada
Konopnicka in Opole. I passedthe exam of maturityin 1972-After my graduation,I
beganphilosophical
andtheological
studiesal theHigherseminaryofopolę silesiain
Nysa.
On 04.23.1978the bishop Alfonso Nossol ordainedme to Holly Ordersin the
Cathedralofopole. Aftermy ordilation.in theyears19?8-1981.
I wo.kedas a curare
in the parish of rhe SacredHeart of Jesus in Tabrze. I was at that time not only the
priest' but also a tącher of religion itl the parish for pńmary and s€condary schools
andfor students,workingas a casualwoiker in the aaademicpastoral.
In addition to parish work and teaching,I did the master'sdegreeat the Faculty of
Theologyat the Catholic Universityof Lublin- Du.ing thesestudies,as well as ear.lier
during philosophical and theological studies I became interestedin the subjecrof
death.
My eschatologicalcuriositywas extemalizedin the masterthesis,entitled Theissueof
deathin post-warPolish philosophical atld rheologicalliteraturc, Lublin 1981.After
passingthe master'sdegreein dogrnaticrheologyin l98l I went to Gerrnany,where
my whole family also lives and I work as a pńest unti| now in the Archdioceseof
Paderbom.
Afte. anival to Ge.m8ny I was working at the St. Mary's parish in Unna Massen.
FromJanuaryto August1982I graduated
a Germanlanguage
coursefor peoplewith
highereducationat the GoelheJnstitutein Iserlohnand at the sametime was working
parish
at
ńe
of
ńe
Holy
spirit
in
Iser|ohn.
As I am a Catholic pńest' my didactic work comes actually to pasroralwork and
religious educationat the parish for pńmafy and secondaryschools. Eallier I had
conducted
lectuesfor students
andrnilitary.
In September
1982,I wasappointed
for tbepositionofvicar in theSt.Teresaparishin
Neunkirchen.From Seprember1982 I was also employedas a religion teacherin
primary schools in Neunkirchen and Burbach, where I worked until JuDe 1988.
In 1986-1987,
I servedas an administrator
ofthe St. Teresaparishin Neunkirchen.
ln
the years l98ó.l988 was also appointedas a nilitary chaplainin ńe Air Unit in
Burbach,whereI regularlylecturedgeneraltheology,sociologr and ethic for soldien.
NCOS
and
officers.
Anotherchallenge.which I t ied to meetat thattime was working with youngpeople
as a religionteacherin theVocationalSchoolin Burbachin |987-1988.
In september1988l becamethepastorof the st' Tńnity parishand an administrator
ofAlbertusMagnw parishin Dortmund,
whereI workeduntil 1991.
In l99t-1993with the permissionofmy archbishopI had a two-yearsabbaticd.Ar
lhat time I studiedfor my doctorateat rhe TheologicalFacultyar the Rulr-Univenhy
in Bochum,did queryin GermanandPo|ishlibraries'on theissueofdeań. whicnw8s
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the dissertarionsubjectpreparcdat this time. I was working in rhe parish St. Joseph
Hagenthen.
parishin Netphen.I heldthisposilion
In 1993I becamethepastorofthe St. Sebastian
for two years.
On 3.06.1994I passedthe bachelorexarnof theologyat the CatholicUnivenityof
Lublin.
After the parish pilgńmage to Israel, I wTotea book entitledFąjcihation of Isfael.
Enjoy the Bible, ed.Bernward. Hildesheim 1995'p. 9ó. This book presentsthe holy
placesin Israe|that show t!'ac€s of Jesus.This positionis basedon biblical texts' and
can be a help fo| all thosewho for differeutręasonwantto visit ńe Holy Land.
From 1995to.thepĘsęnl time I am ńe pastorofthe St. Aloysius parishin Dortrnund.
I am also the director of the kinderganenand th€ Family centre at my parish. For
ttEee years I was also responsiblefor the Pontifical vocationsand for eight years I
in thedeaneryDońmund-Northeast.
s€ r ved as a supervisol,
or financernspector
on the days 25.05'. |.06.1997r.l took pan in the,lóth IntemalionalEucharistic
Congressin Wroclaw,the subjectwas the Eucharistand ficedom.
2'l-03.2000r.
I attendeda scientificconferenceon the theme:The Churchand the
(Germany).
world Globalizltion- CatholicAcademyin Schwerte
invo|vedin theŚudy ofconceptofdeathby Boros.
Duringthistime l wascomplerely
ThereforeI con(inueto quer}the subjecr.For this purpos€ l panicipat€d in the |ectures
in the field of eschaology at rhe Ruhr-UniveNity Bochum and consultedwith Father
Bishopprof. Alfons Nossol from Opole.I led at thattime very intensivequeryin
Germanand Polish libraries.and I madethe realizationmy doctoralthesisentitled
The problem of death as a final personal decision in the contemporaryCer at
theologicalliterature.My interestsin the p.oblemof deathled me to accomplishthis
topic. l was fascinatedby the concept of deatĘ where the ground was made a
breakthroughin contemporaryCatholic eschalologyby putting questionsabout the
momentofdeath. Eschatologicalr€velation was tie new look of death'which allowed
to see the possibiliry of personal encounler with Chlist. The treatise is the first
complehensive
development
ofńe prob|emof deathas th€ ultimatepersona|
decision.
It
confibuted
to
Therewas so far in this topic extensiveresearchon sucha largescale.
thedevelopmęnt
of ńeologicalthought,
especiallyeschato|ogical.
on thebasisof this
dissertation
I publisheda book in EditorialPublicationsFacultyof Theologyat ńc
Universityof Opole,in the series:TheologyLibrary of Opole,5l entitled.TheHope is
also in Death' Theproblemofdeath as a Jinal personal decisioń in lhe con|e|nporary
Germantheologicąllitefature' ap|e 2002' p. 272'
After obtaining the doctor's degee I started doing fińher query. The acquircd
researchresults prcsentedin the dissertationand fudher query | used to populanze
duringmy speechesandeducationalconferenceandin manypublications.
on 16 - 20.0ó.2002I palticipatedin a symposiumon To lhe pfaise of God and the
salyationof men- Co|IegiumL€oninum in Paderbom(Germany).
As for the popularization of publicarion. first I took up scientific res€a'ch on
eschalology.
T.hefirŚ t1ic|e concept of deathby Ladislaus Boros, ed.:P' J6skołaR. Pomda(ed')'
Ad plena unitate,PublicationśEditor of the Faculty Theology at the University of
opole, seńes:TheologyLibraryof opole, 55' opole 2002'p. 33|.338'It showsthat
only in the deatha personcan fully meetGod in CMst and to Him can make a final
decision.

Next ańicle Pro'e$o''! reactionsto lhe concep or Borcs, i,| ''studies oecumenica.'2
(2002),p. 30l.3l6. s8ysńat ńe GermanProtestalttheo|ogians
do notp€ n eD?teat al|
thedetailsof thedeathconceptby Boros.Discussingthis issuetheyonly marginal)y
Iespondto the conceptofdeath,mainly highlightcńtical aspects'
In 2003. I wrote a co-authoredbook entitled Foith Conforts lyhere Loee Cries.
Confott Book for a Morrrner.ed. Bonifatius - Paderbom2003, p. 66 (co-author
sebastianschulz). This book wants to show ńat the deathof a christian is firll of
hope,because'Jesuschrist overcameit lhroughhis deathon the crosŚ. The'eforc,this
positionindicatesa belief in JesusChrist as the fouodationfor humanlife. It is to give
to all who lost someonevery close becauseofthe death,
comfon and encouragement
and above all, this book shows that for the Chistian life after deathbecomesa real
reality and living hope' flowing ftom ńe resurrectionofChrist' I am a carholic pńest'
and thercforeI have to keep ieassufing a|l those who lost ńeir very close person.
SometimesI missedthe ńght wordsof consolationand th8tis why I cameup with the
idea to wrile a book, from which thosewho live will be able to reapthe wordsofhope
in the spirit of chństian faith' My contńbutionto this book is 60%, p!. sobasti8n
schu|zhąsa 40%contribution
in this book.This publicationhss recęivędvery good
rcviews'in the rn€ d ia: Publisher Bonifatius. Paderborn(200]); westfilische
RundschauDorttnund(29.12.2003),Karl Boromiius Verein; Leo Enlin - SKZ 3l 32l2oo4:Fńnz MaEer - observations
the web;Ssbineschleińege-Kuhn- lntemet
02.03.2007.
On 13.10.2003
I tookpaltin a scientificconference
on thetopic:Genetics- Bioethics!
or:The inlluerceofcburchesin society- CatholicAcademyin Schwede(Cermany).
Since the Protestanttheologiarsdeal with the subjectthe conceptof deatl by Boros,
so my next researchrc|ateto ecumenism'pańicularly Protestadttheology.The reason
for this interes is the fact that I live in a countrywhere 30% are Protestanś.This
palticular situationled me to becomeinvolved in the subjectof Ploles1anttheology.
For this purpose,I also participatedin lectulesandconferencesofa Protestant,I began
to writeanicleson lhe abovesubject.too.
ln tle afticle Cohlemporary Ecumenical lnitiatives in Germany, ed."Studles
oecumenica''a Q004),p.209-218' l presentecumenicdcoopeńtionin oermally,
basedon the belief of churches' that their faith in ńe savin8 action of ood in chisl
unitesthem more thań divide. Real ecumenicalprogresswi|l be achievedon|y when
the churchesare aeadyto codverttheir heansand listen togetherro multiple voice of
the God's spińt. Tbe unity of the church manifesls8nd is realizedin the sacramentof
theEucharist.
Then I was invited by the University in Opole (Ecumenicallnstituteand Integation
Rese2lch)and took pań in an internationalsymposiun. which \ł"s he|d on 25.2ó.
l0.2005r' at the TheologyFaculty of the University in opole. My paperpres€nted on
26,10.2005t.Perspeclivesfor the collecrive Eucharist in Catholic- Evangelical
dialogue.ed'| P' Jaskoła'R' PolŹda(ed.),Mutual Eucharist- the goal ofecwnenism.
PublicationsEditor of the TheologyFaculty at the Universityof opole,.seńes:
EcumenismandIntegatioĄNo. 12,opole 2005'p ' 243-252,showsthatthequestion
ofthe Eucharistemergesas a main ecumenicalissue.My researchon ńis topic has led
ro the conclusionthatthe unity of the Church manifesrsand is realized mosr fully in
thesacramentofthe Eucharist.
At the time I wrote the alticle in ccrman Joint Euchafi$ in lhe Cańolic-Pfores.a
context,ed.."StudiesOecumenica"
5 (2005),p. 183-194,This articlewas takento
discuss and analysesome theologicalissuesthat are cńtical in ńe plocess of mufual

approachingand understanding
betwe€n catholics and Protestants.A histońcal review
of the stanceswas madeand presentedcontempo.arystateof the specified issues,at
the sametime explońng the possibilitiesand prospectsto achievęan ag'eementarld
restorethe visible unity of Christ'sChu.ch.
My nextanicle,(afl'ęąhner,sviewson theconcep|oflnal decision,ed. '' Theology
and HiŚory studiesopole Si|esia''25 (2005)'p' 289.30ó,showsthatthe Ra}ner's
de|iberatingon the above subjectof deathled to vęry cńtical deal with ńe cunent
deaththeology.
on 20'03.200óI attended
a scientificconfelenceon the theme:F^ithin |rahsitio|,germińalfofcesoffurufe Chńslianity - Catho|icAcademyin schwene (Germany).
A lirtle latef fo. the invitation of the University in opole (EcumenicalInstitńe and
IntegrationResearch)I attendedin an intemationalsymposium,which took place on
l4.l5.l l.200óat theTheologyFacultyof theUrriversity
of oPole in opole. My paper
pr€sented on |5.II.20o6 Diferent religious marriageftom Geman Perspective,ed.:
'.sfudiesoecumenica''
ó (2006)'p. 87.98,sho\'r's
thatdissimilarities
in comprehension
mariage camefrom differencesconcemingunderstanding
the sacnments.
l also wrotethe artic|ein GetmanMulti.fairh |ńaftia4esfrom lhe Getmanperspcctłe'
ed.: R. Porada(ed.),Christ the light of ecurnenism,PublicationsEditor of the
TheologyFacu|tyat the Universityofopole. seńes:Ecumenismand IntegratioĄNo'
14' opole 2006'p- l29.l4l. h showscl€ r ly ńat thecontrcveńyexistsprimarilyon
the indissolubility
of maniage.It tumsou1,however,thatthesedifferencesrelaleto
thepracticalground.ratherthanreligious.Becausefor the Christia.nevangelical,as for
thecatholica marriagein pńncipleis inseparable'
A1 lhat time, I \łTotean articl€ in German,ł'1J,
'/,counters with Pope John Paul II, ed.:
M. Kalczyńsk& L. Paszek (ed.), Jobn Pau| tl in the Polish.oerman memones .
DońmundKatowice200ó,pp. l92-l94. This anic|eshowsńe figue of John Paul II
in my memońes Polish-Germa! as the ''gr€at Pope'', who presentedthe catholic
Churchin a newlight.
The articleentitledTheHopeis also in Dearźed. "Flow inrothedeep"I (2) 2006,p.
5-ó' emphasizesthar only throu8hdeathwe can reach the fullness of life in God.s

elemlty.
Then l conducted resear.chabout resunection at the time of death' ńe result.of which
was the issue of the following anicles. The f]trstDeath as the begin ring oJ the
resurrection in the lighl of the concepr of final decision, ',Theology and History
Studies Opofe Silesia" 26 (2006), p. 267-218, shows that the German theolosians
views p.esenledheresignificanttyexplain the eschalologicalruth ofour faith . I show
in t.hisańicle, that the thesis ofthe resurection in death c.nsistently keeps the unity of
maĄ which is not destroyed even in death.
Because the Catholic Church of my parish community is located in the neighborhooo
to the Turkish mosque, so necessarily I keep contact with the Muslim world. This
situation has led me to look deeper to get to tbe tfuth about lslam. name]y in ńe field
of
science' So
I sraned to dea| r,łith ńe
Is|amic |iterature'
Thereforcon 3.1l.2007 I toÓk p8n in a confercnceon Ch|brian.IslamicDialoFue .
Catholic
Academy
in
Schwerre
(GermLy).
on 25.02.2008 I anended a Ścientific conference on the topic: I|here do ve come
from-? Hołł did the world emerse? - Emperor,s palate in paderbom (Cermany).
During a query about Islafi! l noticed that some of the documenśof vatican Il crcarc
the basis for dialogue with lslam and ńe peacefr coęxistence of christians and
followe6 of otherreligions.
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Ther€fore on 20.05.200t I attendeda conferenceat the st' Aloysius centre m
Dortmund. My paper pres€nted Documenls of rhe second Vatican Council as a
Cątholic basisfor thedialoguewith ]slan, |n "studies oecunenica.' 8 (2008)'p. 20l20ó sbowsthat the vatican Cormcil textsbui|d the basis for the peacefulcoexiŚence
of catholics and Muslims. According to ńe Council we should look at the
repres€ntativesof other monotheisticreligions as brothe6 and sisterswho believe in
oneGod and live with theń in 1hewidely understooddialogue'
I took paftin a scientificconference
on the topic:""To be a sign" On 16.11.200E
Reflectionson a Radically "Sacramental"Viewof the Church lhar will be Diferent Aspetherain Paderbom(Germany).
The research'resultof post-Reformationfigures was an ańicle that appearedin the
he|don 9.0ó'2009at st'
Germanlanguage.
lt wastheresultofa scientificconference
Aloysius centre in Dortmund.My talk rł€ main aspeclsof Cąl,in,s eschalolog),in
9 (2009),p, 175-182,showsthatthemainaspectsof Calvin's
"StudiesOecumenica"
eschatologyaaeassociatedwith death.immortality.the resnnectionand theJudgement
Day. calvinist eschatologyis alsÓ a criticism of pugatory.
I wrotetheanicle rł€ Pope speaksoułlanguage'in PaschekR (ed.)'BenediktXVr. .
A Pope in lhe li8ht of the r6inbow' Essen-Kato\ł.ice
2009' p' ó2-ó5. This article
presentedthe characterof Pop€ Benedict XVI as the Holy Fether'who. throĘh his
miflistryhasgiven a new fac€ to thechurch in theworld and in oermany.
A litde latcr I wrotean articlęP/'illpp Melanchthonand the Ecumeńis,n,in '.Studies
Oecumenica"l0 (2010),p. 269-275.lr showsthat Melanchthonwas the mediator
betweenthe Reformationandthe Catholic Chulch.
On 22.11.2010I attendeda scientificconference
on the topic:Priesthoodundera
missiońary claiń . 10 years after Rąhnersbook ,,Exerciseor priestly existence,,Kaiserpfalzin Paderbom(cermany).
on 2l.l l.20l l I rookpań in a scientificconference
on thetopic Asfat as lhe Church
is Concerned about the world and society of roday. lnformarionjlom Socially
corhrniuedCatholics- Kaiserpflazin Paderbom(Ge!many).
on 2ó.l l.2012I attended
a scientificconference
on thetopic:Ihe visiokoftheSecond
I/aticąnCouncil aheadof timeahd time.-Kabelplgf in Paderbom(Germany).
A little later I wrotean a|tic|eDea|has a fully personal humanac| in ńe liqhr of the
concep|oflinąl decisioz,,'TheologyandHistorysfudiesopole silesia'. 33 (2013)'p.
229.24ó. Ir shorłstbatthe personalexperienceof deań emphasizesabovea.Ilthe fact
of its active and ftee expeńencesi-owhich a humanis finally ful|y consciousand free
to chooseGod.
At thattime I was invited by the TheologyFaculty at the University ofopole to take
psrtin an intemational
slmposium,whichtookplaceon l5-16.05.2013
in theSilesian
Piast Dynasty Castle in Brzeg. My talk on 16.05.2013The life of the Muslirns in
Getmahy, in "Studies Oecumenica' 13 (2013), p. 281-296,shows that only
inteńational dialoguecan servethe mutualrrnderstanding
ofreligions ond nations,as
we|l as to cońtributeto world peace.The numberof people in Germanyembraced
Islam.rhereis no regulfflycollecleddata.
on 5-9.06'2013
I took pan in ńe Euch8risticCongressin colognc (Germany)onLord, to whornshall Btego?
Then I took up the christological themes of dearh. My afii.|e Deąth in the
Chrislological dimension ih the light of cofterflporury lheological literature, in
''Theologyand Hislory sfudiesopole
silęsia''34 (2014)'p.83.99, showsthatthe
meaningof CMstian deathis only fully understood
when it is comectedlogically

wilh lhe degthof christ' and thercforcalso of his resultęctionand the life. Dealh
connectedwith the chlist's deań can be called in a cenain sens€ ''sacmmental
sifuation'.,becausechriŚ hasprovedeffectivesign of gmcein his death.
On 05.18.2015
I attended
a conference
at the St. AloysiusCente in Dortmund.My
paperpresentedResunectionin the deathand completionof the world in the light of
the individual eschatologyby Gisbert Oreshake,in "Theology and Histo.y Studies
Opole Silesia"35 (2015),p. ll9-112, he says thatGreshakedefendsthat deathis
combinedwiń the resurrecńoĄwhich takesp|acealthe momentofdealh. The above
ńesis acceptedmany ńeologians' especiallyin Germany,both Carholic, like Rahner,
a5 well as evangelical.Greshaked!"awshęręattentionto an intermediatestate,which
shows the fact thatthe deaddo not reachits fullnessat the time of the resunection.
but are still waiting for the living. This justifies the fact that the exp€ctatlorrs
resuEectedin the deathcomplementthe world. It shouldbe addedthatlhe First Lefter
to the cońnthians (ch. 15) tells about the resurrectionof chliŚ and lhus aboutour
resurrection.
Next article TheMuslin World in Germany,ihe "trendSVD" 138 (2015\,p.276-397,
has shown that in oermany, lslam is the l8lgeś religion after christianity. while
Germanyhave a more negativeaftitude1o Islsm than other Europeans,despitethat
Islamfinds in Germanymol€ 8rrdmorc supponers'
very interestilgwas the conference
he|don 14.10.2015
at st. AloysiuŚ centlę m
Donmund' My paper The christianJsla,ńic dialoguefton a Catholic perspec,i,e, in
',Studiesoecumenica,'|5 (2015)'p. 313.332sho\łsthataccordingto theteachingof
the Council and the Popes, representativesof other rcligions should be seen as
brothersand sistersof one God andwę shou|dseekdialoguewith them.
Based on ńe masterthesisI publisheda book on the slbject in Gerrr,AiMan in the
face oJ death.The complełqttestionof dealh in the Polish philosophical.theological
pos|-waflilerature, ed.BlÓmeke . Heme 2016,p. l l l. This work presentsthe oudirre
of the science of death and its place in the Polish post-war philosophical and
theological
literature.
on 03-05.11.20lóI took psrtin a symposiumon: I',e Cbistolog] and |heCfises of
our Time- Ulllversity of Vienna (Ausria),
In the rne'ntime,I wrcte a scientificbook and five scieotific alticles s€nt to pńnt.
. This book łe.ligio,lJli|e in silesia durinq the ',struggleIor culture,,'Porkh Tarnov
al times, ,,Cullufal sttuggle,,against the backgroundof hislorical develoPmenl'ęd.
Blómeke . Herne, p'60' illustratesthe history of .€ligious life of the parish Tamow
duńngthe ,, culturalstruggle'. andthe role ofespecially difficult paśoralparishwork.
The following articleswerereferredto ńe press:
. The article Sainr Ansgar and his nissionary mandote,in Theology and Hisory
SnrdiesOpole Silesia ", p. 12. In this article, I espociallynied to emphasizerhat St.
Ansgar was absorH to faithfully and accordingto the commandof Jesusset ńe light
of theGospel in human'shearts.
. The ańicle Urich zwinqli and the Reformation iĄ switaerlańd, in ,,Studies
Oecumenica",p. I l, showsthat Zwingli madechangesin the Church consideredthe
new order of dogmatic and disciplinary, which was releasedon his own cutrent
reformatioą more .adical, dynamic' dcvelopmentand eliminating the authońty of
theology.
. The article The ecumenical di,nension or the concep! of a
Jinąl decisioh in
AnnalsofThe CatholicUniversityoflublin (KUL)',,p. ll, showsthat
,,Theological

only ecumenicaland complementaryview ofthe aboveconcep!of deathallows us to
meet the great demand faces theology today.
. Next article Tolerance - intolerance againsr Muslitrls in Germany: ,,Soaiely
EducationLangrlage'scientific Pap€ r s PwsZ in Plock, ''p. 15, outlinesthal Islam in
Cannany is supportedby the policy. Most of the populationhas a positive attitude
towards Muslims. Unfońunately' in cermany. you can also observe a negative attifude
toward Muslims. What is needed is dialogue so that integration can be built on
tolerance.
. The ańicle Peńońality acr ofdea|h in rhe light ofthe concept by Ladislaus Boros.in
,.SocietyEducationLanguage.Scientific PapersPWSZ in Plock, "p. 13, it emphasizes
thatthe perso4alexpeńenceof deathemphasizesabove aI|the fact and its active fiee
surviva|' in which a man is finally fully conscious and free to choos€ God.
very important results were obtained after the query in German and Polish libraries.
and analysing the science of death as a final decision according 1o Boros and Rahner
and showing it in the light of individual Greshake's eschatology.Obtainedresearch
results have been p|aced in a paper entit|ed The unde$tanding of deąth ih the
eschatolog) of Ladislaus Boros' Kałl Rahner and GiŚbert Greshake. A dogmatic
anlhroioloqical study ed. Blómeke ' Heme 2016, p' 204 (publishingrcviewers:pr.
Prof. Dr. Jan Kmjczyński . The Cardinal Wys4dski University in wars8w UKsw
and pr. Dr hab. StanislawSuwiDski- UMK).
The above task was tried to write as analyse the Boros and R.haner's views, next to
undenakea cńtical assessmentofthe problemofthe deathin the light of an individua]
Gresake's escbatology and contemporary German theology literature, and also the
Bible, Tradition and the teaching ofthe Church. ln this way, you can show tle special
value of the above teachings about death.
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r) The title scientilic rchicveDent
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b) The rutbor, title ofpublicatioo,yerr of publicrtion,nrmc ofpublilher
JoachimNorłak The understandingof dea,h in the eschotolog/of Ladis]aus Boros'
Kml Rahner and Gisberr Greshake.A dognatic anrhropologicalJt!d/, Publisher
Blómeke'Heme20l6' p' 204'
c) Diścu3śion
of thc acicntific end the relE|tś.chieved, togetb€r titb r dfucu.Jon
of their possibl€ u3e.
Boros asking about hum6n's eternal preservationin good or evil comes to the
conclusionthat the reasonfor ńis situationis the determinationby God.s will end at
the mońent of deathand the time of merit immediatejudgmentin detail.Bul how to
rea.lizerewardsor punishmentsto be found in the final decisiontakenat the moment
ofdeath. Therefore,we can say tMt only in the final decisiona man decidesaboutńe
quality of a fixed duration in eternity.This decision is like reviewing individual
decisionsofhuman life' and everyact oflife is r€flected in it. Thal's whatyou wantto
be in the futur€' mustbe at leastpanially realizein the present'
The Boros' conc€pt of death as the frnal personal human decision embodies the
assunptionsconcerningsalvation,which iŚ consideredto be the personalencounter
with Jesus chńst' though we need not consider here the need for a miraculous
revelationof Christto theCentiles,havinggoodwill. The universaliry
of deathgives
everypersontheconditionsfor a fully personaldecisionfor or againstChdst.
Bo.os' hypothesisaboutthe deathalso deglswith issuesofapproachesto chriś in this
life, becauseit takes into accotmt źmydecision taken in this life until the final
settlementat the ńoment of deat}.No onc will be condemnedor savedonly because
he so wantedthe case' Thfough the Ćonńontationwiń the glorious Lo'd will be
permaneDts€nlement. This momenlshowsthe d}namic attdedstential natureof the
decisionstheytaketheman.
The Boros' conceptrespondswith the latesttheologicalresearchseekingopportunities
for the salvationof childrenwho die withoutthe holly baptismand withoutthe useof
bmin. Using the Boros' conceptit is very easy to explain the statementabout the
ambivalenceof God includingthe admissionofdeath as a punishment.In the light of
lhe deathpenaltyis not only God, butalso a mark enablingńe salvationofal| rnen'
Christologicaljustification of deathin the light of the Borcs' conceprenablesto see
clearly in Christ the foc8]point of man'ssalvationand peńormingwith the deathfinal
"stuff', as the time of his death becamethe most specific "moment' of man's
salvation.Such views indicatethat Boros undemandssalvationin an entirelypersonal
and CMsto|ogical and considersńe world as a tool for rhework of christ.
According to detailedrheologicalBoros' arguments,it should bc emphasizedthat hc
usesphilosophicalthought,to differenttruthsof faith give a nev,,chancter at the same
time consistentwith the teachingsofthe Chuch.
The Boros' conceptof d.ath, like every Christian thoughttriggers,and at the ssme
time demands.Tńggers of excessive fear for their salvation"becauseit shows the
goodnessofGod thatmeetsa ńalr and allows him to s!'eakfor or asainstHim' lt was
on|yat the momentof death'a !'ersonis able to get ńd u|timate|ia|ienation
of his
being,only in ńe deatha personcan fully meetGod in chist 8nd lo Him can makc a
final decision.o! the ot.łter
hand' this conceptrequirts ńe correctplocedu.eeven in
thesmallestderailsoflife.
Although K' Rahnerońen is consideredto be repres€ntative of the above conceptof
death'however'he distanceshimself very clearly fiom theologicalthougbrby Bóros'

The most imponafi differencesillustrating thesetheologiansis, as I have shown in
my research.that in contmśto Boros' who carries a momenl ofexistentia| decision 1o
the death, Rahner stlesses that nońing cao be said about the histońcal moment in
which ńe person makes the decision. For Rahners death it is not only a ''passive
event,'' but also in de€d and personal suffering in one. In deań. personal life decision
becomesfinal. ln this sense,the situationofimpending deathis the perfectsituationof
freedom.
While Ralmer emphasizesthe basic human decision becomingfinal in death,Boros
emphasizes the fundamental impońance of '.t!ansition',' which puts the decisions of
|ife within theif reach. while Bolos and the death is ''the beginning of laś reson.'' but
for hirn t}is fiFlity is reached on|y by ńe final decision in the ''transition'' because the
decisionsoflife bearńe ma* ofsignificant temporary.About a final libeny decision'
according to Rahner, you carnot give a binding arswer, because he considets the
deathas the privilegedsituationofsuch a decision'becauseńe oppressionof deathset
into questiononce againthe ńoral decisionofbasic life. However'this te.m diffels in
two respects from the Boros' First you have to say ńat the omushing situation death
entitled anly relative impońŹnce, i.e' That it has only a conditional meaning of
salvarioĄ as the sudden and violent death may be impossible to see hel closeness. The
act ofdying, which cannot in any case be placęd on a par with the final decision in the
sens€ ofBoros, made in Rallne/s unlike Boros' act ofa final decisionin the end on rne
theological level. In this conteń alises the question whether Rahnel reaches its active
understandingthe deathby extrapolationphilosophicalconsiderslike Greshake?The
question seems to b€
pńori negative' Rahner reaches ceńain closeness to
ext.apolation procedues, but definę the time until total se|f.regulatioD of man. it is
evidentthat it is not him on extrapolationof knowledgefrom one field in which there
are some in the area in which ńey are not yet established, as extrapolation required
this in accordance with the definition. For Rahner deań as il can and must b€ done
activelyin freedom,is clearly an eventoflife.
Speaking about tie reception of Heidegger's philosophy by Rahner and Boros, it
should be emphasized that Ra]rner is mo.e dependent on Heidegger than Boros.
Althouglt both thęologiaos talk about ńe expeńence of death in life, but life is both
essentially something very in-depth in death. While Boros comes to the final decisron
of death based on the expeńence of death in life' Rahner says that the death of
accompanyin8 whole life can be privileged situation of frĘedom. Howeveą Ra}ner
and stronglymodifies the conceptofHeidegger. While Heidegger'snotjust aboutthe
meaning ofdeath for being. for Rahner it is important as a way to make fully-being in
the face of deań' Rahner breaks in the end' tracing Boros, the circ|e to ńediate
subjectivitytowalds God. Libertarianact ofdeath in Rahneris directedto cod, on rhe
condition that the reality of such act is ultimatelyGod's grace.Therefore.it seems
very doubtful claim of illegal dependingon the analysis of the death by Heidegger
also like Rahner's.
My research shows very clearly that Ralme/s theological objeclions to tie above
conceptof deathin their outlinesseemslike Greshake's.But il should be emphasized
that Greshake also sees argumentsfor a final decision.
Although deathis not subjectto humanexp€ ń ence, it is possiblefor our theologianto
note what happensin the act of life border by extrapolation.A final decision is fully
personal and absolutely fiee' because it is made without the constraints ofmateńality
and temporality. whether the dęcision has taken place' depends on the particu|ar
experience of the dying man. because it happens only at the moment of dearh.

Greshakeexpressesconcem. since the final decision is an evęnt,amenableto aDy
experienc€, it doesDot help us the.€fore in ńis way, neitherdying nol their relatives.
ld contrastto the pńnciple of Rahne. ńal death is an active event,Greshakeasks:
',Who can say ifthe deań doesnot move us in a similar exclusivepassivitya5bi'th?''
The h)'lothesis believe that beforethe man meetsGod he establisheshimself at the
time of death. However,this deńes the biblical ass€ńion that no ńaJ| soveshimself
ald estab|isheś
himself' but God i[ christ ftees man from death' Death carrnotbe
coosideredonty as a pńvileged place of t}e humanbeing' sinc€ the final decision ln
deaĄ which in comparisonto the decisio$ oflife can bring somethin8new and thus
allows correctionsto vital life to lead to the devaluationof history,ils contemporary
and unconditioiralresponsibility.According to our theologianit leads to a "conllict
with thetlue faith aboutdcathas the end ofthe stateofpilgrimsge."
It is wońh to focus. however. on the Gresbrke's ńesis tbat death is combined
teńporalily with the resurrection,which takesp|ac€just at the momentofdeath.It ls a
leading Gernan theologianin the discussion on ńis topic. This thesis consistently
upholds the unity of man, which is not destloyedevelr in death.A man dying and
waiting for lhe meetingwith ood is whathe was in his '.flesh''.ln ńis perspective,the
soul carries the resurrected,glońfied body, and thereforeits old world look' God
completes in the resurrectior;whatman did and in the end realizedin the eańhly life.
Gieshakc also drawsattentionto cenain intęrmediatestate,which resultsftom the fact
thatthe deaddo not reachits fulloessat thetime of the rcsurrection.but still waits for
the living. Theologianjustifies it with the fact tbat the reswrectedare waiting in the
death unti| the wofld compleńent. The above ńesis were accęptedby many
theologians,also by Boros a d Rahner.Ralmer speaksaboutthe unity of the death
aDd resurr€ctioD of Christ. He arguesthat tbe time interval betweenth€se events is
ilrelevanl becausesalvationitselfis a time|essfact. The deathofJesus from ńe very
begirminggoestowardresurrection-Boros also wantsto reconcilethe doctrineof the
resurectionof ńe h1pothesisof tho resurrectionin death'His view is basedon
creatinga new contactbetweensoul and matterat the time of death.The soul because
it b€comes ńe death..ofall cosmic.'and triesto .'thehe8rtofńe universe'.'
It should be emphasizedthal the new emphasesand new questionś
thesetheologians
contdbuteto the introductionofvaluable impulsesfor futurcthmlogy ofdeath.
In conclusion,it is clea! that this conceptof death is today also in the centreof the
discussion
of therenewedtheologyof death.
The purposeofthis studywas to presedtthe conceptof deathin termsofeschatology
Boros and Rahnerin the light of individualeschatologyby Gresbake.
The presentedwork is ńe firs1lo develop the above themesof deań in a way so
integral ańd versatile.Therefore,the above !'ostdoctoraltbesis can be consideleda
Polish-Oermancontributionto the history of the developmentof theologicalstudies,
especiallyeschatological.It will servefor sureall thosewho deal with similar research
aDdwill mobilize for fuńher analysison thoabovesubjectofdeath.
Neveńheless, the contempoĘIy theology being aware of its own |imitations and
retainsrespectfor the mysteryrealizes thatdearhwill always remaina Fert mystery
for the living, which is rootedin Easrerhopeofthe Cbistian faith.
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